Regarding verification of applications under Post Matric Scholarship for Scheduled Castes and Other Backward Classes for the Academic Year 2022-23 and 2023-24.

1 message

Processing centre GP Nilokheri <pcgpnilokheri@gmail.com>  
To: "Govt. Polytechnic Ummi" <gp-umri.kkr@techeduhy.gov.in>, UIET KUK <uietkurukshetra@gmail.com>, Academic Section <academic@nitkkir.ac.in>, director.pharmacy@kuk.ac.in, chairperson.instrumentation@kuk.ac.in, Scholarship Section <scholarshipkuk@gmail.com>, Registrar Office <registrar@kuk.ac.in>, sandeep kumar <bharatsocietykkr@gmail.com>, Bharat Institute of Pharmacy Degree Course <biipdc2016@gmail.com>, "BHARAT POLY. INSTITUTION" <bpiitm.kurukshetra@gmail.com>, Gandhi College of Pharmacy Karnal <gcppkn@gmail.com>, kitmkk <kitmkk@gmail.com>, director@rit.com, gyan ganga <gyanganga_poly@yahoo.com>, Budha College <budhacollegeofarchitecture@gmail.com>, teri <registrar@teri.ac.in>, scholarship kgi <scholarship@kitmkarnal.com>, SKIET KURUKSHETRA <skietkurukshetra@rediffmail.com>, Indu Kaswan <shilmpku@gmail.com>, Principal PETI 100 Kurukshetra <peti.kkr1@gmail.com>, YPS Berwal <directorgecinilokheri@gmail.com>, liet <liet@lietu.in>, admin department <admindept@rit.com>, Naresh Atrey <shrirampharmacology@yahoo.co.in>, SM Polytechnic <smpolytechnic123@gmail.com>, Doon Valley <trustdoonvalley@gmail.com>, unitededukkr16@yahoo.com, "Vinayak Polytechnic, Kachhwa" <vcppkn@gmail.com>

Sir/Madam,

All the Principals of institutions are requested to direct the PMS Incharge and PMS team of your institute to do pending verification of students at college/institute level for 2022-23 session upto 31/12/2023 so that the students scholarship may be disbursed timely. After the final cut off date i.e. 31/12/2023 no case will be Entertained/ automatically cancelled.

So kindly do the needful on an urgent basis please.

Processing center,
GBN Govt. Polytechnic, Nilokheri

Kurukshetra University
Established by State Legislature Act XII of 1956
(1st Grade, NAAC Accredited)


Dated: 12-12-2023

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Chairperson/Director of all the UTDs/Institutes with the request to supply the hardcopy of Post Matric Scholarship Application Forms after rectifying the anomalies on the portal of SC/BC beneficiary students for the session 2022-23 & 2023-24 latest by 26.12.2023 in this office after fee verification by the Fee Section. The PMS Application of SC/BC students have already been sent back to student login Id with remarks for rectifying the anomalies. Also requested to kindly ensure that Aadhar of concerned SC/BC beneficiary students are linked with their bank accounts as per directions of the State Govt., so that the PMS Application forms may be verified online on the portal of the concerned funding agencies by the Scholarship Section at the earliest for releasing the payment of Scholarship.

2. Dean, Students' Welfare, KUK.

3. Director, IT Cell with the request to display the above instructions in the latest news on the University Website for wide publicity amongst the students.

4. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor)

5. Assistant Registrar O/o the Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar)

6. Steno to the Finance Officer, KUK (for kind information of the Finance Officer).

7. Supdt.(Fees Section), KUK.

Sr. Coordinator
(Accounts Branch)
For Registrar
To

1. The Director General,
   Technical Education Department, Haryana, Panchkula
2. The Director General,
   Higher Education Department, Haryana, Panchkula.
3. The Director General,
   Animal Husbandry & Dairying Department, Haryana, Panchkula.
4. The Director General,
   Medical Education and Research, Haryana, Panchkula.
5. The Director General,
   Skill Development and Industrial Training Department, Haryana, Panchkula.
6. The Director General,
   AYUSH Department, Haryana, Panchkula.
7. The Director,
   School (Secondary) Education Department, Haryana, Panchkula

No Edu-1/2023/ 3.2113-19

Dated: 05/12/2023

Subject: Regarding verification of applications under Post Matric Scholarship for Scheduled Castes and Other Backward Classes for the Academic Year 2022-23 and 2023-24.


I am directed to inform you that during Video Conference dated 29.11.2023, it is directed by Secretary, MoSJE, Govt. of India, New Delhi verification of applications of Academic Year 2021-22 & 2022-23 be completed by 31st December, 2023 so that State Share could be released timely.

In addition to this, it is also directed for speedy verification of applications received related to the Academic Year 2023-24. Accordingly, the action may be taken expeditiously.

[Signature]

Deputy Superintendent (Training)
Social Justice, Empowerment Welfare of Scheduled Castes
& Backward Classes and Antyodaya (SEWA)
Department, Haryana